


Gourmet StromboliS
StromboliS “Gourmet”

Our fresh, handmade dough baked to perfection with your  
choice of delicious fillings. Four - 6 oz. Strombolis in each box  

5010
Five CheeSe GarliC bread
Pan de ajo de CinCo QueSo
French bread topped with garlic spread, 100% real Mozzarella,  
Provolone, White Cheddar, Yellow Cheddar, Romano cheeses,  
and parsley. Zero trans fat (6 - 8" Pizzas per box)  $20.00

5015
PePPeroni FrenCh bread Pizza
PePPeroni Pizza de Pan FranCéS
French bread topped with pizza sauce, 100% real Mozzarella,  
and Pepperoni. Zero trans fat (6 - 8" Pizzas per box)  $20.00

5080
CaliFornia White Pizza Kit
PaQuete de Pizza Con  
SalSa blanCa “CaliFornia”

For the gourmet in your family, try our delicious  
California White pizza, featuring a creamy white  
spread and 100% real cheeses. 2 – 12" Traditional 
Pizzas.  $19.00

5085
Whole Wheat Pizza Kit
PaQuete de Pizza de triGo 
inteGral
2 – 12" Traditional whole wheat pizzas  
offer you the best of both worlds: great 
taste and rich nutrition. Topped with our 
special REDUCED FAT natural cheese 
blend, this is the perfect pizza for 
nutrition-conscious families.  $19.00

12" traditional Pizza Kit
PaQuete de Pizza tradiCional 

12" Traditional Pizza Crusts, Sauce, 100% Real Cheese,  
and meats are individually packaged for your convenience.

 
5070  Cheese (Queso) – 2 pack pizza kit.  $19.00

5075  Pepperoni (Pepperoni) – 2 pack pizza kit.  $20.00

5060   variety Kit (Paquete de Pizza variado) – 3 pack pizza kit.  
 Variety Kit Includes Pepperoni and Sausage (1 pouch each). $24.00

5021
Philly Style Cheesesteak 
Stromboli  
estilo de Philly Carne Con Queso
Original Philly Style lean beef steak 
(seasoned and pre-cooked) with green 
peppers and onions and a blend of 
100% real Mozzarella and Provolone 
cheeses.  $19.00

5026
Pepperoni and Cheese 
Stromboli  
Pepperoni Y Queso
Tasty pepperoni and a blend 
of 100% real Mozzarella and 
Provolone cheeses.  $19.00

5031
Chicken Cheesesteak 
Stromboli 
Pollo Carne Con Queso
Philly Style lean chicken steak 
(seasoned and pre-cooked) and 
a blend of 100% real Mozzarella 
and Provolone cheeses.  $19.00



1013 
Cinnamon roll 
rolloS de Canela
Delicious rolls topped with cream cheese 
frosting. Thaw and serve. Zero Trans Fat. 
(12 - 6 oz. rolls)  $20.00

1035
Pre-made Funnel CaKeS
Pre-hizo PaStel de embudo
These mouth-watering carnival favorites can now 
be enjoyed in your own kitchen quickly and easily. 
Zero trans fat. (10 per box. Powdered sugar not 
included)     $16.00

1005
auntie anne’S  
Pretzel doGS
PretzelS Con PerroS de  
auntie anne’S
We take Nathan’s Famous 100% beef hot dogs, 
wrap them in our amazing dough (no need for 
a bun!) and you pop ‘em into your oven or  
microwave for a quick and easy snack.   
6 - 4 oz. frozen pretzel dogs.  $19.00

1020
jalaPeno-n-CheeSe 
Filled PretzelS
roSQueteS rellenoS Con 
QueSo Y jalaPeno
Gourmet soft pretzels combines mild 
jalapeno flavored dough with Pepper 
Jack cheese filling topped with more 
Parmesan cheese. Zero trans fat. 
(1.5 lb box)  $16.00

1025
Cheddar SoFt  
Pretzel StiCKS
Galleta toStada Y  
Salada Con QueSo
Mild Cheddar cheese fills soft, chewy 
pretzel bites for a quick, convenient, 
savory snack! Zero trans fat.  
(1.5 lb box)  $16.00

1030
ChurroS
ChurroS
Roll the melt-in-your-mouth, sweet 
dough in the cinnamon and sugar 
mix (included) for a sweet treat the 
kids will love! Zero trans fat.  
(10", 12 per box)      $16.00

1015  
traditional SoFt PretzelS
roSQueteS tradiCionaleS blanditoS
You just can’t resist the freshly baked aroma and flavor 
of our traditional soft pretzels. Salt packet included.     
(12 pack) $16.00
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3040
nY StYle CheeSeCaKe 
PaStel de QueSo de eStilo de nY
A honey graham cracker crust, filled with 
classic cream cheese cake and a touch of sour 
cream. Pre-sliced. 30 oz.  $19.00 3060 

turtle CheeSeCaKe
PaStel de QueSo de tortuGa
Creamy caramel cheesecake topped with swirls 

of chocolate and caramel sauces then 
sprinkled with chopped pecans.  

Pre-sliced. 30 oz.  $19.00

4025 
FruitS oF the  
ForeSt hi Pie ®
FrutaS del boSQue
A mixture of sweet and  
tart strawberries, apples,  

raspberries, rhubarb and  
blackberries sitting  

atop a flaky pastry  
crust with no sugar  
added. (43 oz. 10"  
unbaked pie) kvh-d  

$18.00

4005
Southern PeCan Pie 
tarta del Sur Con nueCeS
No one can resist a taste of Southern hospitality. Our classic 
pie features a rich pecan filling in a flaky crust, topped crust-
to-crust with pecan halves for a look of sheer delight. Thaw 
and serve. Zero trans fat  
(36 oz. 10" pie) kvh-d  $18.00

4015
PumPKin Pie 
tarta de Calabaza
Our version of this classic features naturally firm pumpkin,  
whole eggs, milk, nutmeg and ginger for an outstanding flavor. 
Zero Trans Fat (46 oz. 10" unbaked pie) kvh-d  $18.00

4000
Gourmet aPPle hi Pie
tarta de manzana
Featuring orchard-fresh apples and a hint of cinnamon & sugar.  
(49 oz. 10" unbaked pie) kvh-d  $18.00

3055
reeSe’S ® CheeSeCaKe 
PaStel de QueSo Sabor a 
reeSe’S ®

Our original cheesecake is smothered 
with Reese’s ® Peanut Butter Cups 
and baked in a chocolate cookie 
crumb crust. The best of both worlds 
– peanut butter and chocolate.  
Pre-sliced. 30 oz.  $19.00



Take $15 OFF
your purchase of $50 or more at

MRSFIeLDS.COM OR
1.800.COOkIeS (266.5437)

Does not apply to fundraising orders

Use code FRBR at 
checkout. Not valid in stores. 

Not valid with any other  
offer or discount.
Expires 12/31/12

2020
SniCKerdoodle
Galleta de azúCar Con Canela
Delightful cinnamon sugar simplicity.  
$16.00

- readY in minuteS!

- 32, 1.25 oz. CooKieS Per box

- StraiGht From Freezer to oven

-  made From WholeSome, Premium  
inGredientS

- zero GramS tranS Fat

2035
oatmeal raiSin  
GalletaS de avena Con PaSaS
Plump raisins in an oatmeal  
brown sugar heaven.    $16.00

2045
Peanut butter 
maneteCa de CaCahuate
Creamy peanut butter delight.    $16.00u D
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“ We are thrilled with our 
fund raiser and the kids had  
a great time!” 
Montgomery Co, MD Elementary  
School, PTA Parent

2005
Semi-SWeet ChoColate ChiP
Galleta Con PedaCitoS de Semi 
dulCe ChoColate
Pure semi-sweet joy.    $16.00u D



2115
lotS-o-dotS 
muChoS PuntoS de ChoColate 
Kids love the fun look as much as the taste of 
semi-sweet chocolate dots sprinkled throughout 
this cookie.    $16.00

2100
Caramel aPPle CrunCh
Crujido de manzana Con Caramelo
This signature flavor cookie will be a favorite among  
the kid in all of us!  Luscious caramel and diced dried 
apple pieces in a chewy oatmeal based cookie.    $16.00

2105
Soo berrY extraordinarY
CombinaCión extraordinaria de baYaS  
Soo Patriotic! We’ve combined cranberry, blueberry and white 
chocolate together for a fruit-flavored taste sensation.    $16.00

2110
White ChoColate maC
GalletaS de nuez de maCadamia  
Y ChoColate blanCo 
Huge white chocolate pieces and macadamia 
nuts make a sweet-n-salty winning combination.  
$16.00

- 40 Pre-Formed CooKieS

- attraCtive 2.7 lb. box

-   zero tranS Fat

-   100% reCYClable PaCKaGe

- all CooKieS are KoSher
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deliCiouS uniQue FlavorS!
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3020 
double ChoColate 
laYer CaKe
PaStel de ChoColate doble
Three incredible layers of intense  
chocolate flavor frosted with decadent 
chocolate icing.  
53 oz. kvh-d  $26.00

3015  
Carrot laYer CaKe
PaStel de zanahoria
Two thick layers, full of carrots, walnuts, pineapples 
and spices, frosted with a delicious, cream cheese 
icing. 59 oz. kvh-d  $26.00

Call todaY! 
1-800-390-3863
www.giannis.com


